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Like all children, Kym Baum (Verhovshek) had no sense of “the past” as she grew up in Chicago 
with her father and grandmother. At times she recognized her family was a bit different from that 
of most neighborhood kids. There was her grandmother’s very thick Czech accent and those 
traditional European foods that found their way into the school lunchbox (e.g., a sardine 
sandwich and poppyseed cookies). Kym also came to understand both her father and 
grandmother were Holocaust survivors. Kym doesn’t remember ever not knowing that fact, but it 
was something of a best-kept family secret rarely discussed and with few details. 
 
Time passed. Kym became an accomplished violinist and pianist, entered the corporate world, 
married the love of her life, moved to Asheville, and adopted Elijah, now 5. In March of 2017, 
Kym’s cousin sent her a link to the Chicago performance of Defiant Requiem: Verdi at Terezín. 

Kym recognized Terezín as the Nazi concentration camp where her father was imprisoned from 
age 9 to age 12, but she knew nothing of the backstory upon which this performance was 
based. 
 
Kym reached out to The Defiant Requiem Foundation (whose Board included an old friend of 
her father’s, who was also imprisoned at Terezín), and to the Asheville music, social justice, and 
faith communities including David Whitehill, Executive Director of the Asheville Symphony, Amy 
Mandel, Founder of Tzedek Social Justice Fellowship, and Carolina Jews for Justice, whose 
mission of creating a just, fair and compassionate North Carolina appealed to Kym’s hope that 
providing education around the Holocaust could speak to issues in today’s world. In less than a 
year she cemented the myriad of details required to secure a June 1 benefit performance of this 
moving, multi-media, symphonic and choral event at The Thomas Wolfe Auditorium. 
 
Today, as a mom, Kym sees herself as “the bridge between her father’s legacy and her son’s 
future”. She is determined that future be one with “more love and less hate”---a lesson that 
Defiant Requiem can help to spread. To learn more about the many ways in which this event 

will serve as a centerpiece for educating and inspiring both young and old, please investigate 
the links below: 
 

Click here to learn more about composer Murry Sidlin 
  
Click here to learn more about the Defiant Requiem Foundation. 
 
Click here to learn more about Kym Vershovek and her quest to bring Defiant Requiem 
to Asheville.  
 
Click here to learn more about how to support and attend the June performance. 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wn5vG0v_CTiUAgD8MRC9CtbMeXcr23733EyrLiTjYrXylgO_kCu58C-w1mIp6mtGWkhj3Md_hxanZGEHP6_2txUCT89HgsSgK6s_tl1T2qF-PVryufOdc5k4SMt-idl5gPjiEFD0YjOYi9fPUAkZOnexbCYnWXwvCxYgxohnrwjpLiKEpKeCVhk6xIN3bf6FLmYUJKitndVR-SnJZ7PMiDSwR8QhfCLqdzG-ssZejZUKo-GIJJfRXXQN2nX6ScHW&c=LtpxV-FnkqMmA5QWSyba41wxbAwK942bbxVqJst_gd2D2T6ytOa9ng==&ch=irKXuVFr9bs7FVntJc1J9mqH7_hFNaltyqS5V9-HjSKT66Is_AdzZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wn5vG0v_CTiUAgD8MRC9CtbMeXcr23733EyrLiTjYrXylgO_kCu58C-w1mIp6mtGte7lHAwfnP3t0KAMGIKVC_6NZ2W8t2kt6Bs3IaKo6ZCUmCySr8m38ZqIiL3IWIJzIVB95OR96t_IE0bmdG3VPTFnrjZVPvIkJ5z-YhfSUdpnKhF_nBpvJQ==&c=LtpxV-FnkqMmA5QWSyba41wxbAwK942bbxVqJst_gd2D2T6ytOa9ng==&ch=irKXuVFr9bs7FVntJc1J9mqH7_hFNaltyqS5V9-HjSKT66Is_AdzZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wn5vG0v_CTiUAgD8MRC9CtbMeXcr23733EyrLiTjYrXylgO_kCu58C-w1mIp6mtGVQtMsAUFYhwyKl9Qtd8wbSScLjjh9TZvSN13IIePj8rnuOmz2x2lzDM4Rq9xxHeDvbkaRAp-nHzpqGc4Y80YGYknp_1R8NJinIb0mIUHaXg4csyWT3_aP7NvKMluCqmGXHGP1eLp7nA=&c=LtpxV-FnkqMmA5QWSyba41wxbAwK942bbxVqJst_gd2D2T6ytOa9ng==&ch=irKXuVFr9bs7FVntJc1J9mqH7_hFNaltyqS5V9-HjSKT66Is_AdzZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wn5vG0v_CTiUAgD8MRC9CtbMeXcr23733EyrLiTjYrXylgO_kCu58C-w1mIp6mtGVQtMsAUFYhwyKl9Qtd8wbSScLjjh9TZvSN13IIePj8rnuOmz2x2lzDM4Rq9xxHeDvbkaRAp-nHzpqGc4Y80YGYknp_1R8NJinIb0mIUHaXg4csyWT3_aP7NvKMluCqmGXHGP1eLp7nA=&c=LtpxV-FnkqMmA5QWSyba41wxbAwK942bbxVqJst_gd2D2T6ytOa9ng==&ch=irKXuVFr9bs7FVntJc1J9mqH7_hFNaltyqS5V9-HjSKT66Is_AdzZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wn5vG0v_CTiUAgD8MRC9CtbMeXcr23733EyrLiTjYrXylgO_kCu58C-w1mIp6mtGIGkAXJQef4bR2m4IOgxrXRD7tJuIxlTfy8WfGT4QMGej83LyCK702OmIsWsUv9xcsfWjqM3U9Z8TphhJjxmhnFoVT6bfdoV_xsYEEYqPKDusWSHah2JrqDspFpJwf5ltKkBlgAgoU4w=&c=LtpxV-FnkqMmA5QWSyba41wxbAwK942bbxVqJst_gd2D2T6ytOa9ng==&ch=irKXuVFr9bs7FVntJc1J9mqH7_hFNaltyqS5V9-HjSKT66Is_AdzZA==

